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Î “YOU’RE NOT SO WARM”
ArizunaKicklcts.

We have the names of at last three 
critters In this town who are hanker
ing for our job as postmaster and are 
waiting to see us bounced. We are in 
love with the job and intend to hold 

Ra’e Payers Notified That Their on to it, and if there is anybody in
this territory who can beat ua at 
pulling wircs.and mending fences we 

Assessor -E Ward Smith Saturday will dofi our hat to him when he has 
last mailed about 3000 notices to us on our back, 
the rate payers of the city notifying 

government offices from their present them that he was now ready to do 
Mia Opinion. quarters to the new administration business vfi the tax line and that up : fellow townsmen, is about to remove

“Do you mean to say that you building. . Krom the old jostofficr to the 30th of the month specially ; to Santa Ke. N M , to open a palace
have walked all the way from the building will go Governor Ross and fine bargains in receipts could be had of i>ok*r and drinks. We have found

bis staff, Comptroller Lithgow and at his office—a sort of bargain sale in him a square man on the deal and a
which each customer would be given connoiseur on 'drinks. an<t, weywiâi 
five per cent discount ...for the remain- him all prosperity in the new field to 
der of the month a fit of absent which he is going. He is something
minded ness the poqî. laureate of the of a lljtr anà knows very Into about

EVERYBODY >. NOTICES ARE
WILL HOVE , SENT OUT

considerably. I could not recall the “ 'Oh, yes, but I do care about 
name as that of any one- of my friends 
or acquaintances and could not con
ceive of any redson why such a re
quest should be made.

“Just to satisfy myself I dictated 
a note to the writer, asking her to 
call and see me in reference to the 
matter, and in the course of a day or 
two I had a visit from the young
woman In person. She was a fine, to make an exception iti your case, 
handsome young woman The term 
buxom would hardly apply to her.
She was altogether tocT cultured r,nd 
refined for that Her whole appear
ance indicated that she was not one 
to whom the financial consideration 
involved would appeal very strongly 
The moment I saw her I knew she ington Barnes. “I ilways wallA when 
could not be applying on’the strength there’s an opportunity. The trouble 
of any previous acquaintance. I had about the drama of today, sir, is that 
never seen her before. —-

r HiPiifl» ! *
that kind of a difference I wajit to 
be always classed amoig thojjiiosi 
fortunate.’

'Well, you are candid about it, 
anyway.' I like that. Strictly speak
ing, you are not entitled to any pass, 
and I should turn down your applica
tion with a cold refusal, but owing 
to your candor I suppose I shall ba >e

It(v$

r
But that you may need another heater.,r

a ted * Fiee P ss to the 

vacdid Man
OovernmeiH Offices Will Invade 

New Building Thanksgiving*
If so. vail onXTa* Is Overdue.

l Dawson Hardware Co.,t Ltd.Thanksgiving day, November 28, is
ly active in , the date set by Dominion Architect 

Fuller for the removal of the several
4- X

a
Store, Secon -I BvW. Phone 36 Tin Shop, 4’h S< A 3rd **•-UC Only Reason f r His I amend 

« as That lie Disliked Paying Fare 
Cf«r of the College (grl.

“She got her pass."—Chicaga Post
Mr J B Williams, our esteemedntly if you 

ht* as vmlf
e".

I OLD
,,ou m*y have heard the story of 

Lceeimodore Vanderbilt issued a 

j, , candid man,” said the gen- 
. ytmenget agent of a western 

^ „ he gingerly fingered a daint- 
piece of paper.

„K„, Well, an early country ac- 
^àtanee of the old commodore,

town in which you last played?" 
“Certainly," answered Mr force. Tax Collector Smith and Iégal 

Adviser Newlands. The entire gold 
commissioner’s office will also move 
on the same date

Itorm-
f

LOTHti

“ ‘You desire a pass to—’ I said 
to her by way of introducing the sub
ject PAPERSy i m eg; WË9:-y#’

r
he had known years before he .. ,Yeg , she ll(x, would am_

** » ml,1“e' ZVl" Z «Mer lYd favor if you will be kind
BW day and thought he wmillfenou .
Lhj, friend a visit He presented s 
WU in the office of the president 
. J,, New Yerk Central auÿ was 
L, kindly received Alter U ; con- 

^jjon had proceeded for a whiie 
LTjiendly way, the commodore-re-

!i.Ii M
M to furnish me one.

" *On what grounds, might I ask, 
is the application made ? You know 
we are in the habit of treating these 
matters as purely business transac
tions. Have you any business reason 
to advance as the basis of your re
quest ?’

“ ’Well, no. I do not think I ever 
thought of the matter in that light, 
Indeed, I do -not think I should have 
ever thought of applying for a pass 
had not-several of my classmates beer 
provided with them, and I did not

tTHIS WEE* IN BUNDLES, FOR SALÇ 
AT p

wmntry üirl
NIGHT IS

family night

\Vft

wMi there anything, I can do for
L fs there any business in your I1If’1 f

1^" replied the caller “1 am go- 
i to ÂlMhY^antf T wanted to 
you would give me a pass. ’ 
i commodore’s manner changed 
0, and he was at once a strict see any reason why, when they bad

them, I sfcotftt not have" one' "too? 
Their parents are as rich as mine, 
and I could s«g no reason why they 
should ride free and I pay. I -wanted 
to be on an equal footing with them..’

“ ‘Do you know on what grounds 
they received their passes ?’

“ ‘Oh, the father of ôiTe is a rail
road director. He got his daughter 
her pass. Another firthe datrghttrtof 
a large manufacturer who ships trais 
loads, of goods over the road, 
othei is the daughter of a general 
superintendent. She travels free.’

The Nugget Office
■;

of business, looking at the re- 
1 from a purely business ptand- FIVE CENTS A POUND.are founded j 

of equity and 
lot to call for ’ 
allons; our j 

I fair to com- j

w
9W -MOn what do you base your re- 

ht tot a pass?’ he asked. ‘Have 
l rendered the road any .service, or 
It indebted to you in any way 1’ 
•No,’ replied- the man, 'it doe 

10We me anything I have not bat
fdnTmgs witS it.' --------
iTim why do you ask a pass ?’ 
Mill, as I told you, I am going 
ill.an,, and I don’t want to pay 

trip if 1 Can tide-free. It just 
put to me that yon might furn- 
■«Itransportation if I asked you 
p| I asked '
M friend,' remarked the commo- 
|l, you are the first man who evér 
j|| me lor a pass and told me the 
Ifi truth about it. You shall 
0 i guns,' and, calling a clerk, he 
*ed him to furnish his caller with

4

meall
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SAVED.
By buying from us. Our 11
grocery window display , [

. you that wv mak e J ’
this às**rtK)ii t rutlifully, < >

IMcn Uv<r IHm F»fr Viator a. ( 7"

MoneyI SON, Ail-
daw

&
Prompt Delivery. 

’Phone #7.4W* ‘And your father ?’
‘Oh, his money is in other kinds 

oi investments. He is not a railroad 
man '

"• ‘Well, you, see, your case is differ
ent from any of those you have men
tioned.’

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»

Whitney ê Pedlar7. Old S-y. T. Co. Building.
Second Ave.i:c

J*

“ ‘Yes, I know it is, but I want to 
do away with some of the difference 
1 do not want to pay when they can 
ride free '

UNt OlOttt BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON

abîp furtioon
hive had a parallel experience to 

; of tie commodore. This note is 
it student at one of our high-

MILES CANYON, 1398.“ ‘You would hardly think it ya- 
s on able to ask for free transportation 

< young women’s seminames, one for the whole school you attend, 
Ihom t had no knowledge before would you ?"
nceipt thereof. It was written “ T never thought of the re.ison- 

, before the summer vacation be*- 
led while preparations were go
on in the seminary for the clos-1 have to pay, while some other girls 
«tents It asks me il I will not could ride free ’

government offices ground out on his a gun, but these are faults which can 
I’m dealing in typewriter the following ode to the be overlooked in almost any commu- 

notices, presenting his fragile brain nity.
: child to the .assessor with his distin- ' ”■

There Yet. 'f rn.i ii.iou emuits exponents put in too many hours '
over dull, prosaic time tables when Brighter—Yes, sir.
they ough#’ to be meditating on gilt edged investments now 
Shakespeare.”—Washington Star Bitton—What are they?

Bighter—Gold mines. There's mon- ' guished considerations 
ry tit-them.

flitton—You're right. FTosï à lot Bearing an honored namcr-—/ l” 
oljny money in some of them —Phila- Every place that you have went

j They’re glad that you have came.

s a Complete
ise service. i
f! ableness All I thought of was that 

unless I /could get a pass I would We understand that Lawyer Moss is 
telling different parties around town 
that we threatened his life last Mon
day. What we diu do was to visit 
his office and hold a gun on hie chin 
and warn hint not to pester ire with 

The new any more libel suits, but no threat» 
were made Indeed he caved in so 

-------------- quickly that, no threats were neces
sary W> have nothing against Law- 

.----------------- yer Moss and hope he may live lor a
hundred years yet

Washington 
Ifornta, 
and Mexico.

N.P.Shaw&Co.,THE FINEST « THE LAN#
Go, little leaflet. go.

MeatsInteresting.
I WHOLESAU ANI RETAIL“Did you have an interesting liter

ary club meeting, Alice?"
“Oh, yes; every woman there was

I enough to furnish the writer i “ ‘But if I should give you a pass 
transportation do Tier home in you would be riding free and some 
s The letter is nicely worded. | other girls would be paying. There 

is nothing bold or unladylike would be a difference between you working on a new pattern ait Batten- Special power of attorney forms for 
H, but its receipt puzzled me. and them still ' - berg lace.”—Indianapolis Journal sale at the Nugget office. ]

drlphia Press.
sew

Beats all tarnation, 
drink at the Pioneer.

ire manned by thf 
Hint n -viv.il».
il Service the ft* .... ü pacific Packing 

:i and ^Navigation Co.
« > —i —ton —-üsy
;; ) L / ■ •

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet i;

Carry Bath
t and Paasem

*■' (C
We made a holy show of ourself on 

Apache avenue the other day when a 
suauger got the drop on 'us and held 
J revolver to our ear Yev wr kiielt 
down as he commanded, and we re- 

/peated ihe apology hr M> kindly wotd- 
ed" fcrr 'us; and' 
subscribers by it However, we had 
rather be a live editor than a dead 
idiot. When a man who means shoot 

1 gets the drop on us. we are lus muY 
J ton tor the time being and don’t, pro

pose being laid away in our own 
graveyard —•

****«****^***************
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pfessioiuHS.
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Mai i > POM ALL POINTS 
< ► la Wwtera Atokc Steamer Newport '“‘tërsssrz**A
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The editor of the Lone Jack Banner 

calls us a liar in bis last issue, and
| intimates that we don t care to meet WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE UNES

£

OFFICE
AURORA DOCK THE OKI? 6 TUKEY C0»,

neiew lawSot. il. ias w»* iWr. o*y. _
F. R. Alley 6 Co., General Agents. Ltd.i him lace to face. We shall be in Lone 

Jack Monday afternoon, and if the 
editor of The Manner doesn’t fake to 
the woods half an hour belore out ar
rival, and remain shivering among 
the bushes until we leave, we will pay 

j over 1 1 Ou to any ihanty he may 
He's a squirt gun maa, and 

1 we've let him live on just to bother 
the files

NON INTOXICATING ts, to.
p to- 
S. toe
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A Delicious,
Civilized Country on the Face of the Globe.

M yi’AD

By Uttto Cm Dttuaet
CekptoM

,|W Hard Luck.
j .Traveler—fiel on,
: Wake up your nag’ 
j Driver—Shore. ior. 1 haver t the 
i heart to hate him
! Traveler—Wb*I'e - the matter with

j him—ii be suck'1
• Driver—No. sur. he's not sich, bet 
{its-iratwky he is, sur. unlucky' You 

see, sor, every mornia afore I pat 
j him is the tar I tosses him wbethrt 

he ll have a feed of uaUpnr I'll bate 
I a drink of whisky, and the poor baste 
! bas tost five mornings running — 
ÎPunch

man. art on'
Voa are pet in I Hate cam.

«î s c* u > >o
RiAorade, lleabee, iMalsics, 

v «Md Ran ot italphar Creek».
*!«***'

a m By SaHcrltom far a Cckptow 
la CtMvaMore Palatable Than Porter !

More Strengthening Than Stout!
The Drinkers of Pabst’s Malt Extract Can With-

%

tea, mi- ’ You. cae base- at veut Snftss 
ends over **» .peaking inetw-
mkU.i’s Leading

ymoeCekpboitSvi.1*n and Kuropf 
ü xcel t*1? 
ouuhont—A»* 
b„t< Roott' 

week or

r

j A- WINTER TONIC, 
stand Exposure Without Which They Would Succumb. Strengthens the Lungs, 

I Invigorates the Physical Power and Sooths the Nervous System.
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Special Sale < WE WILL CLOSE OUT
leOfaM

HI

— AT— Ladies’,

UN
pamilv an<
lad A»»■ 
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See Display In Our Windowt

Ask Year Physician About Its Blood 
Making Properties.Seld Everywhere ! Ho»tty *

N. A. T. & T. CO.Il I%

9-thU. c to tor kry heeds Repart—Lm
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WALL PAPER AND 

.SIGNS

...ANDERSON BROS...
■ECONOawtwut
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; THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, V. T.m, .ie, iMi. .

He rtf k sitae
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50 Dozen Ladles’ Hose _
At 50 Cents Per Pair
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